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3.498.878 
MAGNETIC CURL BREAKER 
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U.S?Cl?162?271 13Claims 

ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 
Anapparatusis presented fordecurlingaweb ofpaper 

orthelike whichincludesarotatablerodcradledthrough 
outits length on anti-friction bearings and heldin posi 
tion by a plurality of spaced apart magnetic devices, 

BRIEFSUMMARY OF INVENTION 

When paperismanufactured?thefinished paperisgen 
eralywound On cores forshipment to the customer,or 
for processing into sheets,or other converted paper 
Iroducts,The cores are relatively smal,rangingfrom 
around twoinchestoeightinchesin outside diameter.A 
Very popular size is a three inch core which has an 
outside diameter of three and one-halfinches? 
Duetothe factthatthepaperiswrappedontothe core 

undertension throughoutitslength,andto therelatively 
long time that the rols are Stored,the papertends to 
partialy conform to the curvature established by the 
core,When unwound,the paperisthusfound to haveac 
quired a permanent curvature or,as referred toin the 
industry,the paper contains“curl” 

In the outerportions of the rolsthe curlmaybe very 
minor,ifit can be detectedatal?However,asthe paper 
is unwound down tothe core,the curlbecomes moreand 
nore pronounced,In manyinstances,the curlissogreat 
that the paper cannot be usedforitsintended purpose? 
Sometimes,asmuchas10to15 percentofthe paperin 
a rol hasto be discarded due tosocaled“rolcurl.” 
Even beforethe pointisreachedonarolof paperwhere 
the paper hastobe discarded,the curl present mayre 
quire slowing down ofasheeting machineto avoidjam 
upsin the sheet transportingand stacking mechanisms? 
,Curl breakersor decurlers of varioustypes have been 
used toreduce the losses of paperasa result of excess 
rolcurl.Conventionaldecurlersmadefromasharp-edged 
barare Suitablein some instances with themostefective 
beinga barwith a smalradiusedge around which the 
Paperwebiscaused totravel?Theside ofthe paperweb 
opposite from the curlbearsagainst the edge toinduce 
a reverse curl,thereby counteracting the rol curl,By 
Droperly adjustingthe angle of bend around Such bars, 
the rolicurl can be quite easiy removed and,in Some 
instances,the paper can be made tocurlin the opposite 
directionif desired,Such bars,however,arenotsuitable 
foruse on highlyfinishedorcoated paper,sincetheedge 
of the bartends to scratch the coated Surface of the 
Paper.Thesame decurling problem wouldbeencountered 
with coated paperboard which Sufers from the Same 
mechanicalcurlproblemswhen storedinrolform? 

Inaddition,decurlers havinga round cross-Section in 
the form of cylindrical rols have been proposed to 
eliminate the scratching problem?but theSe devices did 
notprovesatisfactoryforotherreasons. Namely,because 
therolsweremade toolarge in diameter,the decurling 
operation could not be efectivey performed,Smaler 
diameterrolswerethentried,butbecause oftheirten 
dencyto defect when supported oniyatthe ends,they 
toodidnotefectivelydecurltheweb.Itasfoundthatto 
properlydecurlaweb ofeasiy Scratched paper,therols 
hadtobeintheorderofone-halfinchdameterorsmaler 
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anda web widthin the orderof12to18incheswasthe 
naximum that could berun?Attempts were then made 
to crade decurlingrols,orrods,ofa greater width at 
?termedate pointsthroughouttheirlengthsbymeansof 
balbearings orotherlowfrictionelements,Atnominal 
Web Speeds of 1000 feet per minute,a one-halfinch 
diameterrodwould have torotateat7650rpm.Itwas 
foundthatatspeedswelbelowtheaboverate,the smal 
diameterrodwouldtendtowhipandride-up outofthe 
Supports. 
To Solve thislatter problem the presentinvention was 

conceived.Itwasfoundthatasmaldiameterrodrotating 
athigh Speed could beretainedinthe cradleformed by 
low friction Support means byarrangingbeneath therod 
and closeto,butnottouchingsame,aplurality of per 
nanent magnets orthe like located between spacedsup 
port means,With the presentarrangement,web speeds 
up to 2000feet perminute have beenattainedwithno 
tendency fortherotatingrod to whipandride-up outof 
its Supports.The ultimate speed limitisnotyet known? 
Itisaccordingyan objectofthe presentinvention to 

providearotatableroddecuringmeanswhichefectivey 
actSto decurlatensioned weband overcomestheabove 
nentioned dificulties and shortcomings of conventional 
decurlers? 
Itisanotherobjectofthe presentinventionto provide 

a Smaldiameterrotatable decuringrod havingmeansfor 
Preventing the intermediate defection thereof. 

Stillanother object of the presentinventionisto pro 
Videafuly Supportedsmaldiameterrotatable decuring 
rod capable of high Speed operation with meansto pre 
Ventitfrom whippingandridingup Outofits supports, 
More particulary,the present invention providesa 

Smal diameter,rotatable decuringrod,ofany desired 
lengthwithintermediatelow-frictionsupportmeansspaced 
throughoutits ength,and with novelmagnetic means, 
closeto butnottouchingthe decurlingrod,toretainit 
initsSupportsathighrotationalspeeds? 

DESCRIPTION OFTHE DRAWTNG 

FIGURE1 showsa frontelevation ofacurlbreaker 
assembly,brokenatitscenter; 
FIGURE2shows a frontal detailofoneunitofthe 

curl breakerassembly; 
FIGURE3showsa Sectionalviewtakenatlines3?3 

of FIGURE2; 
FIGURE4showsa Sectionalviewtakenatlines4?4 

of FIGURE2; 
FIGURE 5 shows a plan view ofa curl breakeras 

Semblypartialyinsection; 
FIGURE6showsa crosssectionalview ofadualcurl 

breakerinstalation andits Supportingmeans; 
PIGURE 7 showsa frontal detail ofa modifedcurl 

?reakerunit; 
FIGURE8showsa Sectionalviewtakenatlines8–8 

of FIGURE7; 
FIGURE9showsasectionalviewtakenatlines9?9 

of FIGURE7; - - 

FIGURE10 shows a curlbreakerrod with a plastic 
covering; - 

FIGURE11showsan endview ofthe plasticcovered 
rod of FIGURE10; 
FIGURE12showsanothermodifed curlbreakerrod 

formedfroma helicalSpring, 
FIGURE13shows schematicaly howthecurlbreaker 

rodinstalation oftheinvention could beusedasa bowed 
roll;and, 
FIGURE14isa sectionalviewtaken atlines14?14 

of FIGURE13toshow one form of mountingforthe 
bowed rol? 
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DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

The decurlingapparatusembodiedin the presentinven 
tion?is capable of beinginstaled in a Smal Space and 
with a minimum amount ofefort,thereby renderingits 
utility ofaverybroad scope.Itmay be used to condition 
or decurla paperweb orthe like asitentersa printing 
press,a blanking press,asheeterand stackeroranyother 
apparatus operating on the web.It may also be USed aS 
a bowed,orspreaderrolon the paper machine to mini 
mizeformation of wrinkle? 

Under actual operating conditions on a combination 
Sheeting,inspecting,sortingand stackingpaperfnishing 
machine?the magnetic decurler of the present invention 
has shown a substantialdecreasein the paperloss due to 
roll curi.The apparatus wasinstalled on the machine as 
an extraattachmentand withoutalteringthe previous de 
sign ofthe machine.The onlyrequirementsforasuitable 
instalation beingone which allows the web to beten 
sionedwhen passed overthe decurler bar,and one which 
alows some degree of movement to vary the angle of 
wrap around the decurler bar. Experiments illustrated 
that with a relatively small diameterrod(one-halfinch 
indiameter)the amount of curl removed orinducedin 
creased steadiyupto about60 degreeswraparound the 
rod?Beyond that point there was only slightincreasein 
curl removal?Also,it was found thata given angle of 
wrapremoved orinduced more curlasthe basisweight 
ofthe webincreased? 

Referringto the drawing,and particularlyto FIGURE 
1,the apparatus of the present invention isilustrated 
as beingmounted on arigid supportmeans10.The SUp 
Portmeans10 maybeinturn mountedon movablearms 
whereby theangle of wrap of the web around the rod 
can be changed,oritmay befixedin place inalocation 
which permits the web angle of wrap to bechanged by 
movableguide means beforeand/orafterthe web passes 
overthe rod?Additionaly,the rigid Supportmeans 10 
must be 1ocated such thatthe web istensioned when it 
Dasses overthe rod,and preferablyin a place that per 
mits easy accessand operator convenience?FIGURE 6 
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ofthedrawingshowsone example of howthe curlbreaker? 
of the presentinvention might be located asa part Of a 
paper fnishing apparatus?There is a dualinstalation 
depictedin FIGURE 6 wherein two rigid Support bars 
10are showninstaled onarmassembly2whichisinturn 
?ivotallymountedonshaft7Supportedbymachine frame 
nember4?Asimilararm assemblyandframeatthe Op 
Dosite side of the machine would Support the Opposite 
ends of bars10.Thisarrangementisused tocontrolboth 
upand down curlsometimesfoundinasingle paperrol, 
Asiliustrated,the curl breaker assembliesare mounted 
between a pair ofrols 5,6 on the machine in a place 
where the web Wis undertension?The position of One 
ofthe curlbreakerassemblies2in contactwith the paper 
web W is shown in broken lines?A single installation 
could be simiarlyarrangedasa partofa paperfnishing 
apparatUS? 

Referringagainto FIGURE1?thereisilustrated a 
sideview ofatypicalcurl breakerassembly.The Struc 
tural supportfor the assembly comprises the rigid bar 
member10ofrectangularcrosssectionasshown in FIG 
URES3and4.The bar member10 doesnot neceSSairly 
have to be rectangularin cross Section,aslongasitis 
rigidenoughto preventexcessive defection?The top of 
the barhasmachined thereinagroove or slot16to in 
sureaccuratealignmentof the bearingSupport blocks 12 
and the magnets26.The bearing Support blocks12are 
attached tothe bar by means of screws14,FIGURE4? 
The magnets are likewise attached by means of Screws 
28,FTGURE3? - 
FIGURE2isanenlargedview oftherightend of the 

assembly of FIGURE1,showingthe curl breaker rod 
30,endthrust bearing32,end block33,bearing Support 
blocks12,bearingshafts20,bearingspacers18 and 19, 
bearings22,24andmagnet26,The curibreakerrod30 
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ispreferablymade of case hardenedand groundtoolsteel 
havinga Rockwel C hardness ofaround60.It may be 
chrome platedif desired,Other materials may be used 
as longasthey are magneticallyattractive. Each end of 
the rod is machined and has ightly pressed thereon a 
thrust bearing32?End block33isrigidlyattached to the 
rigid supportbar10byscrews35,see FIGURE 5. Each 
end block33 has recessedin the face thereofan opening 
34to receive the bearing32with approximately ?6inch 
clearance in all directions?This clearance allows therod 
to position itselffreely on supporting bearings 22,24 
and to have end foatto provide for thermai eXpansion 
of the rod. Recessingthe bearingintothe end block33 
isasafetyprecaution to preventaccidentallossof therod 
in case some abnormal condition momentarily knockS 
the rod out of the cradleformed bythe bearings22,24? 
Bearingblocks33are ofcoursemountedateachend of 
the rod30asshownin F?GURE1? 

Referring now to FIGURE 5,the bearing support 
blocks 12 each have openings machined therein forre 
ceiving bearingshafts20,A bearingand Spacersleeves 
18and19aremounted on each shaft20,The sleevesare 
of diferentlengthsandarearrangedasshown Sothatthe 
two bearings22,24 supported by a pair of mounting 
blocksare in staggered or ofsetrelation with each other 
withanoverlappingrelationshipastheyformacradlefor 
supportingthe rod.Thatis,foreach pair of bearings22, 
24,their respective axes of rotation are Spaced apart a 
distance less than the diameter of one ball bearing?By 
arrangingthe bearingsin this manner,the rod30isposi 
tioned more or1esson top ofthe bearingsurfaces which 
alowsa greaterangle of wrap ofthe Web to beachieved 
than would be allowedif the rod30were cradledin a 
deeperV-shaped space formed by opposed bal bearings? 
Itshould also be pointed out that the bearings22,24 
could be mounted on opposite sides of a single bearing 
block12,the importantfeature beingthe ofset mounting 
arrangement?By mountingthe bearingsin ofsetorstag 
gered relationship with respect to one another,so that 
each bal bearing of a pairrotatesin a diferent plane, 
the wear on the rodis not concentratedin one SpotaS 
would betrueifthe bearingswere directly opposite one 
another.The bearings22,24and32are preferablyStand 
ardradial balbearings havingbuit-inshieldsorsealsto 
retain theirlubricantandto keep out dirtand dust?Iden 
ticalbearingsmaybe usedineachinstance? 
The magnets26are of the permanent type and are 

shimmed forapproximately ?2inch clearance with the 
rod 30?Magnets may be installed between each pair of 
supporting bearings,or between every other pair of Sup 
?orting bearings as shown,FIGURE1. Otherforms of 
nagnetic devicesinchdingelectro-magnetscould be em 
ployedif desired to accomplishthe same purpose? 
Fordecuring ight weight papers havinga 50 lb.or 

less basisweight,therod30would be onthe order of % 
inch diameterforachievingthe bestresults,Forpapers 
50 to 1201b. basis weights,% inch diameter rods are 
satisfactory. For papers and paperboards over 120 Ib? 
basisweight,% and34inch rods have been used SucceSS 
fuly.The spacing between the pairs of Supporting bear 
ings isnotcritical. For % and y2 inch rods,fourinch 
spacings have been found adequate. For % inch rod, 
eightinchspacings have provensatisfactory? 
Thecurl breakerassembliescan be madeinanydesired 

length by usinga multiplicity of Support bearings and 
magnets,together with a rigid supporting bar 10 Stif 
enoughto avoidexcessive defection? 
Itiscontemplatedthatthe apparatus of thisinvention 

may be used singy,intandem,orin pairs one reverSed 
from the other(FIGURE 6)in orderto carry outthe 
desired purpose?Generaly the apparatus wil be posi 
tioned on the machine so thatthe web can be properly 
tensionedwhenitpassesoverthe decurlingrod.Theange 
ofwrap necessarytoinduce agiven amount of Curl can 
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be calculated knowingthe basisweight ofthe web and 
the size ofthe decurlingrod? 
,ASecondembodimentofthenovelmagneticcurlbreak 
erisilustratedin FIGURES7—9.Duringthe course of 
the developmentofthenovelarrangementdescribed here 
inbefore,atleastone prototyperotatingrod curl breaker 
wastried which consisted ofa hardenedand groundrod 
in air lubricated bearings,Standard Oite bronze bear 
ings with the lubricantremoved were used with the top 
three-fifths of the bearing beingground awayleavinga 
cupshapeforthe bartorotatein.Anairchannelwas pro 
videdunderthe bearingsandtheywere clampedin place? 
Theapparatuswasthenoperated byapplyingcompressed 
airthrough the airchanneland bearingsto Support the 
rod.Endcapswerethennecessarytoretaintherodwith 
in the cup shaped bearings when therodwasnotin con 
tactwith thepaperweb? - - 

Theapparatusiustratedin FIGURE7thenbecamean 
outgrowth ofthe preliminaryapproach describedabove, 
Inthisinstance,air lubricated bronze bearings40 have 
beensubstitutedforthebalibearingsusedin FIGURES 
1?5.The use of these airlubricated bearingS40in com 
binationwith themagnets26 providesan operative struc 
ture whichisthe functional equivalent of the previously 
disclosedapparatus of FIGURES1?5.Therigid support 
structure 10 remains the same except thatitis driled 
withan opening42toprovide the airsupplyconduitfor 
1ubricatingthe bearings40. Each iubricated bearingunit 
comprisesa basemember45fttedinaslot46machined 
insupportmeans10,andfxed by boltsorthelike 47to 
the rigidsupportstructure.The base member45 hasair 
conduits48driledthereinwhichareadaptedtobealigned 
with cooperatingair conduits 50locatedin the Support 
structure10.Theairconduits50are perpendiculartothe 
main supply conduit42alsolocatedin Support Structure 
10.Withthisarrangement,compressedaircanbe Supplied 
through conduit42and distributed evenlytothe porous 
bearing40viaconnectingconduits48,50.Theapparatus 
isthusseento provideanairflmatthe bearingSurface 
40onwhichtherod30 mayride? 
Referringnowto FIGURE9,meansforretainingthe 

bearing40inits bearing seatisilustrated,In ordertQ 
accomplish this requirementa pair of retaining plates 
52aresecuredtothe basemember45byScrew means54? 
Ascan benoted from the drawing,the retaining plates 
52areeachmachinedsoastoftsmoothly with the side 
edges ofthe base member45and to cooperate butnot 
interferewith therotation oftherod30.Retainingplates 
52donothold therod30in the bearing seat since the 
magneticmeans261ocatedoneachendofthebearingunit 
(FIGURE7)performsthe hold downrequirement.This 
embodiment has beenfound to work Satisfactoriyand 
wouldprove usefulwhereasupply ofcompreSSedairwaS 
readilyavailable? - 

Trials performedwith the magnetic curlbreaker,using 
bal1bearingsasalowfriction bearingmeans,have shown 
conclusivelythatmechanicalcurlcan besatisfactoriyre 
movedfromjustaboutanygrade ofpaper.Ofcourse,for 
ightbasisweightpaper,thesmalerthe diameterthe de 
curlerrod should be?In addition,for coated papers,it 
maybe deemed desirableto usea coveredrodtofurther 
reduce anytendencyto produce scratches on the paper 
surface.Forthat purpose,a plastic coated decurlingrod 
60isillustrated in FIGURE 10,Any suitable smooth 
plastic62maybeusedwithoutinterferingwith the hold 
ingpower ofthe magnetsnorcausingan excessamount 
offriction,FIGURE11showsan endview ofthe plastic 
coveredrodof FIGURE10toilustratethe closeftthat 
theplastic62assumesaroundtherod60? 
Anotherform thatthe decurlingrodmaytakeisillus 

tratedin FIGURE12. For thisembodiment,a helical 
spring64is shown?Inthe case where the spring 64is 
used,ithasbeenfound desirablealthoughnotnecessary 
tousea plastic coatingoverthe SpringtopreventScratch 
ingofthe paper,Asa matter offact,whenthe magnetic 
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curl breakerassembly of thisinvention is utilizedas a 
bowed or spreaderrol,the heicalspringcoveredrod64 
may be used toachievethe properamountof curvature? 
However,asolid smaildiameterrod could be usedjust 
as wel?As explained hereinbefore,the bowed rolis 
generaHyusedtominimizecrossmachinedirectionshrink 
age in the manufacture of paper on the papermachine? 
The magneticcurlbreaker ofthe presentinvention when 
used like a bowedrolas describedabove,would be em 
ployed toreduce thetendencyforthe papertowrinklein 
an of machine operation?Afurther advantage of the 
bowedrolmagnetic curlbreakerwould bethe desirable 
decurlingofthepaperwebinthemachinedirectiondueto 
rollcurl? 
Aschematicshowingof howthe magneticcurlbreaker 

ofthe presentinvention might be usedasa bowedrollis 
iustratedin FIGURES13and14,In thisembodiment 
the curl breakerrod could be Solidifthe bowis very 
slight,orthespringtyperod64asshownin FIGURE12 
wheregreater bowis required.The rodissupported by 
bal bearingassemblies22,24mounted on brackets12 
similartothearrangementshownin more detailin FIG 
URES1?5,Located between the balbearingassemblies 
are the usual hold down magnets26.Thesemagnetsand 
the brackets12arefixedlyattached tothe support means 
10inanysuitablemanner.Forthe bowedrolinstalation, 
the mountingbracketisshownasbeingsupported byad 
justable supportelements 68from the base 70.Thead 
justablesupportisnecessaryto providethe degree ofbow 
atitscenterto accomplishthe desired results,FIGURE 
14showsin detailaschematicrepresentation of howthe 
adjustablesupport68could operate.The supportconsists 
of a threadedrod 67 screwedinto the supportelement 
10.Theoppositeendoftherod67isuniversalymounted 
in the base 70with a balelement66.Hence,whenthe 
adjustable support68isturned,the supportelement10 
inchudingthe decurlerrod 64 moves up ordown as de 
sired,Of course,anyothersuitable means could be used 
to mount the bowed rollas longasit was adjustable? 
Wherea predeterminedfxed bowissatisfactory,asuit 
ablycurvedsupport10maybeemployed? 
The foregoing descriptionis deemed to beillustrative 

oftheinvention? 
Iclaim: 
1.A decurler apparatus for conditioningatensioned 

webofpaperortheike comprising; 
(a)a rigid Support means adapted to extend acroSS 
thewidthoftheweb: 

(b)a thrust bearinglocated ateach end of the rigid 
SUpport means; 

(c)a freely rotatable rod of magneticallyattractable 
material mounted between said thrust bearings; 

(d)a plurality of low friction bearing elements Se 
cured to Said Support meansat Spaced locationsto 
cradesaidrodthroughoutitslength;and, 

(e)aplurality ofmagneticdevicessecuredtosaidsup 
Portmeansatspaced locationsbetweenthe lowfric 
tion bearingelementsin close proximitytosaidrod 
wherebysaidrodisretainedinplace ofthelowfric 
tion bearingelementsbymagneticattraction? 

2.The apparatus of claim Lwherein Said low friction 
bearingelements of paragraph(d)further comprise; 

(1)pairs of bal bearings mounted on support blocks 
sothatthe ballbearings ofeach pairrotateinplanes 
whichare of-setfrom one another? 

3.The apparatus of claim2 wherein the bal bearings 
ofeach pairare further mounted on the support blocks 
with; 

(2)their respective axes of rotation spaced aparta 
distance whichislessthanthe diameter ofone bal 
bearingsothatthe ballbearingsoverlaponeanother 
andformashalow V-shaped cradeforsaidrod? 

4.The apparatus of claim3 wherein the magnetic de 
75Vicesofparagraph(e)comprise, 
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(1)permanentmagnetswhicharefxedysecuredina 
groovelocatedinsaidrigidsupportmeans? M 

5.The apparatus of claim 1 wherein said iowfriction 
bearingelements of paragraph(d)furthercomprise; 

(1)airlubricated bearingsmountedonabearing block 
and shaped to provideacradleforsaid rod? 

6.Theapparatusof claim 5whereinsaidairlubricated 
bearingseach; 

(2)extend longitudinaly of saidrod to support the 
rod throughoutits length and include air conduits 
which are aligned with cooperatingconduitsin said 
rigid Support means whereby lubricatingairmay be 
Supplied toSaid bearingsurfaceadjacentsaidrod? 

7.Theapparatus of claim 6whereinsaidairlubricated 
bearingseach furtherinchude, 

(3)retaining platesattached to said bearing blockto 
keepthe bearingsurfaceinitsSeat? 

8.The apparatus of claim 1wherein therod of para 
graph(c)hasa plastic cover? 
9.The apparatus of claim 1 wherein the rod of para 

graph(c)isformedfrom a helicallywound spring? 
10.The apparatus of claim 1 wherein Said rigid Sup 

portingmeansofparagraph(a)isfurther; 
(1)adjustably mounted ona base memberwithaplu 

rality of adjustable elements which extend between 
the rigid Supportingmeansandthe basemember? 

11?The apparatus of claim 10 whereinsaidadjustable 
elementseach comprise; 
(2)a universal portion in the base member and a 

threaded portion extending into a cooperating 
threaded openingintherigid Supportmeanswhereby 
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Selective adjustable elements may beadjusted toim 

,part curvature tosaidrigid supportmeans. 
12.A dual decurlerapparatus for conditioningaten 

sionedweb of paper orthe liketocontrolboth up and 
down curl,comprising; 
(a)a pair ofrigid Support meansone on each side of 

the Web,eachadapted to extendacrossthe width of 
the web; 

(b)thrust bearings located at the ends of said rigid 
supportmeans; 

(c)a freely rotatabl rod of magneticaly attractable 
materialmounted betweenthe thrust bearingsofeach 
rigid Support means; 

(d)aplurality oflowfriction bearingelementssecured 
to each rigid Support means at spaced locationsto 
cradlesaidrodthroughoutitslength:and, 

(e)a,plurality of magnetic devices Secured to each 
rigid Supportmeansatspaced locations between the 
1ow friction bearingelements in close proximity to 
saidrod whereby saidrodisretainedin place on the 
lowfriction bearingelementsby magneticattraction? 

13.Theapparatusrecitedinclaim12,whereintherigid 
Support means ofparagraph(a)areeach; 
(1)mounted on arm assemblies which are in turn 
pivotalyattachedtoamachine frame member, 
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